ValleY- Visa® Credit Card
Have you looked into our Platinum Rewards Credit Card? We have recently partnered with uChoose
Rewards to make the rewards even better than before! With uChoose Rewards you earn points for shopping
or using your Valley Credit Union Platinum Rewards Credit Card. You get to pick how you redeem your
points, with a huge online rewards catalog to choose from.
If you carry a balance on your Visa® card from month-to-month, our Platinum Visa® that has a lower APR
may be best for you. However, both cards come with balance transfers as low as 1.99% APR 1 for 6 months t
If you want a credit card with a great interest rate this is the card for you. It offers competitively low rates,
no annual foe, and the convenience that Visa® offers, to use anywhere, anytime, for qualified members.
Valley also has a credit card for those of you that have no credit history or some past credit challenges. With
a Valley Shared Secured Credit Card, you can go a long way in building or re-building your credit. Works
like any other card and can be used wherever Visa ® credit cards are accepted.
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ValleY.'S Payment Saver
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Mobile Am� - Quick Balance

Calculator!

Quick balance is now available within our mobile appt Quick balance is a simple way to check your balance
and your last 5 transactions without having to log in. To activate simply do the following:
• Log into Valley Mobile Banking
• Go into Settings
• Select Quick Balance
• Turn Current Device On
Go into Manage Account List to disable any account you would not like listed. Also, in this same location
you can change the order they are listed. After you have enabled quick balance when you get to the log in
screen all you have to do is swipe down. Valley STRONGLY recommends keeping your phone password
protected at all times, especially if you have quick balance enabled.

Scam Alert!!!
Valley Credit Union will never ask for your card number over the phone as we already have this
information. If you receive a call saying they are from Valley asking for your card number please hang up
the phone immediately and call us directly.
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